New South Wales

Administrative Arrangements
(Administration of Acts—Amendment No 1)
Order 2015

under the
Constitution Act 1902

DAVID HURLEY, Governor

I, General The Honourable David Hurley AC DSC (Ret’d), Governor of New South Wales, with the advice of the Executive Council, and in pursuance of Part 7 of the Constitution Act 1902, make the following Order.

Dated, this 27th day of May 2015.

By His Excellency’s Command,

MIKE BAIRD, MP
Premier
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Administrative Arrangements (Administration of Acts—Amendment No 1) Order 2015

under the

Constitution Act 1902

1 Name of Order

This Order is the Administrative Arrangements (Administration of Acts—Amendment No 1) Order 2015.

2 Commencement

This Order commences on the day on which it is published on the NSW legislation website.

3 Allocation of the administration of Acts

(1) The administration of the Acts listed in Schedule 1 are allocated to the Ministers indicated in that Schedule.

(2) The administration of Acts or parts of Acts that directly amend other Acts are allocated to the Ministers administering the Act amended.

(3) The allocations made by this Order replace any previous allocations relating to the Act concerned.

Note. See section 15 of the Interpretation Act 1987 for the interpretation of references to “the Minister” in an Act.
Schedule 1  Allocation of the administration of Acts

PREMIER

Crown Lands Act 1989 No 6, so far as it relates to the Crown Reserve known as Government House Sydney, reserve number 1037869 (remainder, parts, the Minister for Finance, Services and Property, parts, the Minister for Sport, and parts, the Minister for Lands and Water)

MINISTER FOR JUSTICE AND POLICE

Child Protection (Offenders Prohibition Orders) Act 2004 No 46, jointly with the Attorney General
State Emergency and Rescue Management Act 1989 No 165

TREASURER

Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Act 1941 No 45
First State Superannuation Act 1992 No 100
Local Government and Other Authorities (Superannuation) Act 1927 No 35
New South Wales Retirement Benefits Act 1972 No 70
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Act 1971 No 53
Police Association Employees (Superannuation) Act 1969 No 33
Police Regulation (Superannuation) Act 1906 No 28
Public Authorities Superannuation Act 1985 No 41
State Authorities Non-contributory Superannuation Act 1987 No 212
State Authorities Superannuation Act 1987 No 211
State Public Service Superannuation Act 1985 No 45
Superannuation Act 1916 No 28
Superannuation Administration Act 1996 No 39
Superannuation Administration Authority Corporatisation Act 1999 No 5
Superannuation (Axiom Funds Management Corporation) Act 1996 No 40
Transport Employees Retirement Benefits Act 1967 No 96

MINISTER FOR INDUSTRY, RESOURCES AND ENERGY

Innovation and Productivity Council Act 1996 No 77

MINISTER FOR PLANNING

Coastal Protection Act 1979 No 13
Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Act 1974 No 49

MINISTER FOR FINANCE, SERVICES AND PROPERTY

Crown Lands Act 1989 No 6, so far as it relates to the Luna Park Reserve (within the meaning of the Luna Park Site Act 1990) (remainder, parts, the Premier, parts, the Minister for Sport, and parts, the Minister for Lands and Water)
Luna Park Site Act 1990 No 59
Mine Subsidence Compensation Act 1961 No 22
Surveying and Spatial Information Act 2002 No 83, jointly with the Minister for Innovation and Better Regulation
Sydney Entertainment Centre Act 1980 No 135

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Child Protection (Offenders Prohibition Orders) Act 2004 No 46, jointly with the Minister for Justice and Police
Habitual Criminals Act 1957 No 19
MINISTER FOR MULICULTURALISM
Advocate for Children and Young People Act 2014 No 29

MINISTER FOR SPORT
Crown Lands Act 1989 No 6, so far as it relates to the Crown Reserve known as Parramatta Park, reserve number D500239, the Crown Reserve known as Wollongong Sportsground, reserve number D580096 for public recreation and tourist purposes, in the Parish of Wollongong, County of Camden, the Crown Reserve known as Newcastle International Sports Centre, reserve number D84753 for public recreation, in the Parish of Newcastle, County of Northumberland, and the Crown Reserve known as Newcastle Showground, reserve number D570083 for showground, in the Parish of Newcastle, County of Northumberland (remainder, parts, the Premier, parts, the Minister for Finance, Services and Property, and parts, the Minister for Lands and Water)

MINISTER FOR INNOVATION AND BETTER REGULATION
- Biofuels Act 2007 No 23
- Building Professionals Act 2005 No 115
- Charitable Fundraising Act 1991 No 69
- Professional Standards Act 1994 No 81
- Surveying and Spatial Information Act 2002 No 83, jointly with the Minister for Finance, Services and Property
- Uncollected Goods Act 1995 No 68

MINISTER FOR LANDS AND WATER
Crown Lands Act 1989 No 6 (except parts, the Premier, parts, the Minister for Finance, Services and Property, and parts, the Minister for Sport)

MINISTER FOR THE ENVIRONMENT
Callan Park (Special Provisions) Act 2002 No 139